If found satisfactory at the end of the month's trial, Probationers will ba required to enter into the following agreement:?
Having become practically acquainted with the duties of a Nurs0? I agree to serve the above Infirmary in that capacity, and in whatever situation the Matron may plaoe me, for the spaoe of three years, and if desiring to ba freed from th e engagement befora the expiration of the term agreed upon, I undertake to give three months' notice and pay ?20 by way of forfeit.
LONGTON COTTAGE HOSPITAL. Miss S. Galwey, Dorchester, write? : Having read with interest an<2 no little amusement the papsr controversy whioh has been carried on for the past few weeks relative to the re-appointment of the Matron of Locgton Hospital, I venture t3 make a few remarks on the subject. It is no unusual ocourrenoe to re eleot a Matron, and a aim.1' lar evtnt was enacted at the Dorset County Hospital, Dorsetshire, six months ago, where, within a few weeks of the date fixed for the election, the Matron was asked to reconsider and withdraw her resignation, which she did. I was a candidate, but not'a " disappointed one, feeling sure that the re-elected Matron was "the right person in the right place,' and the action of the committee proved that they were o? the same opinion. 
